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What is Health?



According to the WHO

Health is a state of complete physical, 
mental and social well-being and not 
merely the absence of disease or 
infirmity.



According to “The Lancet”

All of the above +

“Health is contingent on the state of 
the environment around us.”



Systematic Nursing Approach





Breathe

❖Oxygenation benefits the whole body 
❖ Controlled breathing has been shown to:
❖↓BP
❖↓Stress
❖ Improved cognitive function due to cerebral vasodilation

Avoid Danger
1. Don’t smoke!
2. Reduce chemical exposure at home & on the go
3. Get plenty of fresh air
4. Increased exercise



Eat and Drink



Eat and Drink

❖Cornerstone of good health

❖Eat the rainbow (Vegetables and fruits)

❖Increase your fiber intake by eating whole 
foods

❖Eat organic and grass fed 

❖Filter your water(I use a Berkey)

❖Intermittent fasting

❖Cooking and herbs

❖Pro-and pre-biotics



Eat and Drink

Avoid Danger
1. Glyphosate and pesticides
2. GMOs
3. Sugar
4. Ultra-processed foods
5. Avoid soda and juice
6. Avoid pufas
7. Eat smaller fish
8. Avoid artificial sweeteners
9. Alcohol





Elimination

❖Skin

❖Liver

❖Kidneys

❖Colon

Drink water.
Tip: One glass of warm water with fresh lemon 
Pee.
Sweat.
Move your body.
Eat clean, whole foods.
Rest.
Dry brush.
Fiber.
Intermittent fasting.
Sleep.
Sauna.
Cilantro.Avoid Danger:

Herxheimer effect



Move and Maintain a Desirable 
Posture

❖Exercise! (And have fun)
❖Avoid prolonged sitting.
❖ Strengthen muscles
❖ Improve flexibility
❖↓Stress
❖↓Cancer
❖↓Risk of dementia
❖Cardioprotective

Avoid Danger:
Don’t overdo it! Too strenuous=↓immunity
Avoid injury

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UPTQKgbEZs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UPTQKgbEZs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wUEl8KrMz14


Sleep and Rest
❖Corner stone of good health
❖Get light exposure during the day
❖After sunset avoid bright, artificial lighting
❖Sleep in complete darkness
❖Keep room cool
❖Eliminate EMF exposure at night(Cell phones, 

WIFI)
❖Get to bed on time
❖Establish a bedtime routine
❖Avoid eating and drinking before bed.



Sleep and Rest

Avoid danger:
❖Do not skimp on sleep
❖ Sleep deprivation is cumulative
❖ Sleep deprivation is associated with:
1. ↓Memory, learning, creativity and performance
2. ↑risk of accidents
3. ↑risk of neurodegenerative diseases and diabetes type 

2 and many other conditions like cardiovascular and 
cancer

4. ↓immunity
5. ↑risk of obesity
6. ↑HGH during deep sleep



Select suitable clothes
Dress and Undress

❖The fashion industry is the second-most polluting 
industry in the world! (Even cotton)

❖Microfibers pose a serious threat to marine life.

❖ Found in table salt and fish sold for human consumption.

❖ Soaks up toxins from the environment

❖Guppyfriend & Cora Ball (To trap)

Avoid Danger:

Wash fleece and microfibers less often.

Buy natural fibers more often.

Reduce “Fast fashion”





Maintain Body Temperature

❖Since ancient times, fever has been known to be 
associated with infection and inflammation.

❖Killer T- cells work best in hyperthermia

❖Many bacteria today are resistant to antibiotics

❖Prevention is key! Washing hands is most effective

❖Vitamin D,sunlight, nutrition, zinc, magnesium,oil of 
oregano,probiotics,fermented foods and rest

❖70% of immune system is in the gut

Avoid Danger:
Allow for some low-grade fever.
Wash hands
Nourish your microbiome



Keep Body Clean and Protect the 
Integuments

❖ Personal Care products-are they safe for us & Environment?

Avoid Danger:
o Dioxane-carcinogenic petrochemical(eth)
o Parabens-potent endocrine disruptors,breast ca
o Phtalates-↓male reproductive function,liver ca
o Methylisothiazolinone-affects brain and nervous 

system,cytotoxic
o Toluene-↓CBC,anemia, blood cancers,lymphoma
o Triclosan-heart and muscle problems,endocrine 

disruptor
o Sodium lauryl sulfate-neuro toxic, cancer, 

endocrine disruptor
o Propylene glycol-kidney and liver problems, 

irritant,allergen
o https://www.mercola.com/infographics/personal-

care-products.htm EWG

Avoid danger:
Make your own or buy 

mindfully

https://www.mercola.com/infographics/personal-care-products.htm


Keep Body Clean and Protect the 
Integuments

• Sunscreens contain chemicals like oxybenzone, octocrylene, 
and parabens that harm coral.

• The ozone hole is healing

• Sun exposure is important for health!

• http://www.beautyliestruth.com/blog/2015/7/safer-sunscreen-alternatives-raw-oils

• https://www.ehn.org/the-consequences-of-status-quo-chemical-policy-are-becoming-
increasingly-clear-2622271479.html

http://www.beautyliestruth.com/blog/2015/7/safer-sunscreen-alternatives-raw-oils
https://www.ehn.org/the-consequences-of-status-quo-chemical-policy-are-becoming-increasingly-clear-2622271479.html


Avoid Danger
❖ Climate change
❖↓Microbiome diversity and leaky gut
❖ Chemically intensive agriculture
❖ EMF radiation
❖Nuclear waste
❖ Plastic
❖ Airborne pollution
❖ Social media + fake news
❖ Bullying+suicide
❖Negativity
❖ Too busy to live mindfully
❖ Antibiotic resistance
❖ Cell phones&screen time





Communication:

https://positivepsychologyprogram.com/communication-in-relationships/


Communication

o Positive social interactions increase 
our subjective wellbeing and provide greater 
life satisfaction (Lyubomirsky, 2008).

o Communication skills or lack thereof can make 
or break this.  



Metacommunication

Pick up a survey, fill it out and calculate your 
score.

• 10 min

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=122&v=cY9Ofvr2ouw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=122&v=cY9Ofvr2ouw


Act According To One’s Beliefs
Respect
Diversity
Spirituality
Curiosity
Peace
Joy
Essence
Positive beliefs
Profound effect on mental health & Strength
Comfort
Meaning & purpose
https://www.psychologytoday.com/ca/blog/cant-buy-
happiness/201302/why-be-spiritual-five-benefits-spirituality

https://www.psychologytoday.com/ca/blog/cant-buy-happiness/201302/why-be-spiritual-five-benefits-spirituality


Be Occupied in a Worthwhile Manner
❖ Productive & Useful
❖ Sense of personal fulfillment
❖ Self-esteem
❖Mental health
❖ Anxiety&depression
❖ A new poll finds 40% of Canadians report their mental health 

has disrupted their lives in some way over the past year. 
❖ Nearly one in five missed work or school
❖ Costs to the Canadian economy are staggering.
❖ Canada issued its first national standard on workplace mental 

health.  The WHO has a global plan.
❖ Stigma is decreasing somewhat.
❖ Dementia… start early to prevent this

Avoid Danger:
Tune in
Analyse
Respond
Proactive



Recreation

❖Improved physical and mental health

❖↓cortisol         Work/Life balance



Learn

❖Higher life expectancy

❖↑quality of life

❖↓cognitive decline

❖↓depression and anxiety




